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County News Items
Interesting facts Gathered During the Week by Our

Regular Correspondents.

BUCHANAN.

The revival meeting at tola place
1s atlU going on.

J. R. Compton, Jr., of Rar-do- n,

O., la M borne now on account of
personal Illness.

Bill Hatten baa returned to MIs-ou- rt

after aeveral week's atay with
relatives and friends In this locality.

Born, recently, to Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Morrow, a boy, and to Mr. and
Mrs. Mil' Thompson, boy. Also
to Mr. and Mrs. Quln Shannon, a

'
girl. ,

Bro. Leslie, who has been asslst-la- g

in a revival here, returned to
Ashland Monday.

Frank KUgore, of Prlchard visit-

ed Miss Mary Turman Sunday.
Dump Klnner made a business call

bore Monday.
Mlis Pearl Compton attended be

tea-hr- examination at Fort Qay,
W Va..

Mrs C. L. Neff, who has been
very sick, Is Improving. " '

Matblas Rice, formerly our mu-sl- o

teacher ot Mt. Zlon, assisted the
choir In singing Sunday night.

There Is a great deal of sickness
la ibis vicinity.

The revival has cloned at Kava-naug- h

cbapel, on account of there
being no gaa.

Seba Stewart has a severe case

ot measles.
Sam Turman was a business vis

itor Tuesday.

Sam McSorley, who bas employ

ment at Sprtngdale, Is at home now

Mr. and Mrs.,Tom Layne have re
turned to their home in Ashland

after a few days stay with home

folks.
WATCH.

THE CAUSE OF RHEUMATISM.
c. ,.,.. trnuhla. laxv liver and

J --- ..J klilnava aa tha caUBSS Of

rheumatism. Got your stomach, liv
er, kidneys ana Doweis in
condition by taking Electric Bitters,

i . ..Ill tint Ha troubled with
the sains of rheumatism. Charles
B. Allen, a school principal, of a,

Oa.. who suffered Indescrib-
able torture from rheumatism, llv- -
er and stomach trouble and diseas-
ed kidneys, writes: . "All remedies

'i.!ci ..mil i nud Electric Bitters.t&4W - m

but four bottles of this wonderful
remedy cured me compioieiy. nay- -

be jour rheumatic pains cumo iru
stomach, liver and kidney troubles.
Electric Bitters will give you promp
relief. 60o and 11.00. Recommend-
ed by Louisa Drug Co. .

OLEXWOOD. .

Marr'ed, the second of this month,
Mfa Maud Orlmslcy to Mr. Edford
Holbrook.

Clarence Justice, of this place bas
been attending church at Straight
creek for the past week. v

Calvin Queen, who bas been very

bad with measles, Is able to be out
again.

Arthur Queen and David Burks
are turning over some of the sod.

Lora Webb attended the singing
at Gleuwood Sunday.

Miss Mattle Queen and sister
Mary visited Mrs. Oracle Holbrook
one day last, week

Milt CartorVhe sheriff was here
one day last week.

Edgar Meadows, of this place Is
attending school at Grayson.

Mr. and Mrs. Edford Holbrook
will leave soon for Idaho Washing
ton, where tbey will make tbelr fu
ture borne.
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START NOW
Susceptibility to colds, sore

throats, tonsilitis and such, indi-

cate impoverished vitality lack
of reserve strength to weather
changing seasons. "

A spoonful of SCOTT3 EMUL-
SION after each meal starts
healthy body-actio- n like a small
match kindles a great fire and
more: it maktt riek, htalthjr,
octhm blood (ortifi tkm titnm
and mtimalatM (A appttitoU
mahf mound bodyBtrmngth.

scorrs EMULSION is the
purest cod liver oil, made cream-lik- e

and palatable without alco-

hol or drug the quintessence
of purity.

Rqfmct imitatlomt thoy arm aW

pottorm for proflf.
Scott St Bowxa, BloonSatd.lf.J. S

Charley Irnduf and wife, of Ash-

land are vUlting here this week.
Dr. Harmon, of Spring creek, was

here one day last week.
Fred Clay was visiting Myrtle

Queen Sunday.
Curtis Queen made a trip to ABh-an- d

last week. v,

Several of the young people of
ths place attended church at Bolts
Fork Sunday. '

Church at Sand Hill Sunday was
largely attended.

CHUCKLE.

Don't Get All Run Down.
Weak and miserable. If you have
kidney or bladder trouble, headache

atns In the back, and feel tired
all over and want a pleasant herb
remedy, try Mother Gray's AROMATIC--

LEAF. As a tonic laxative It
has no equal. All Druggists, 50c.
Ask Sample FREE. Ad-

dress, the Mother Gray Co., LeRoy,
N. X. .

ULYSSES.

We had a very nice meeting at
our place last Sunday.

Miss Allice Boyd, who bas been
sick for some time, is able to be
out again.

Mrs. A. J. Austin was visiting
Mr. Harmon Boyd Sunday.

. Ella Davis attended church last
Sunday at Walnut Grove.

Mrs.. JoBie Hurt was calling on
Dave Austin last Sunday.

Ray Austin, who has been very

bad with measles, is Improving.
Tom Austin made a trip to Rich-

ardson one day last week.
Mrs. Will and Mrs. Mollle John-so- u

were visiting John Boyd and
family Sunday.

Scorcher Davis made a business
trip to Shannon Boyd's last Sun-

day.
James Fitch was visiting Miss

Sarah Compton last Saturday.
Miss Mln tie Jones and Malda Han

nah were visiting Miss Vlrgie Cas-

tle las week.
Miss Katherin Fitch was visiting

Georges creek friends on Saturday
last.

Miss Nora Beasley and Miss
Tilda Edwards were visiting Miss
Katherin Fitch Sunday.

N. B.

BEST FOR SKIN DISEASES.
Nearly every skin disease yields

Quickly and permanently to Buck-
le n's Arnica Salve, and nothing Is
better for burns or bruises. Soothes
and heals. John Deye, of Galdwin,
Mich., says, after suffering twelve
years with skin ailment and spend-
ing 400 In doctor'abill, Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured hiui. It will help
you. Only 2&c. Recommended by
Leulsa Drug Co. ,

CHRISTMAS.

The sick of our community are
slowly Improving.

Geo. Burchett, of Morgans creek
'passed here Tuesday.

'
Bill Starr, who bas been at

Naugatuck. W. Va., for some time,
has returned home.

Eliia Burchett, ot Deep Hole was
visiting ber brother Harvey Bur-

chett at this place Monday.
. Sherman Foster was visiting MIbb

Tennis Starr Sunday.
Frank Bradley and Fred Chaffln

attended church at Deep Hole Sun-

day.
Mrs. Sarah Starr visited Mrs.

Harvey Burchett Sunday.
James Starr is expected home

soon from Catlettsburg.
Miss Sackle Prince was shopping

here Monday.
Enls Derefleld madq a trip to

Louisa Monday.
W. M. Starr loft Saturday for

'Ines, '

8herman Foster passed down our
creek Saturday.

Several from this place attended
church at Morgan's creek Sunday.

Misses Emma and Virgle Starr
visited Miss Millie Burchett Sunday
evening.

Miss Mary and Centha Burchett
ot Morgan's creek were vUlting Miss
Millie Burchett Sunday.

Miss Rosa: Starr was shopping
here Monday.

Jeff Glllam was a caller at Christ-
mas recently.

Bill Starr will leave soon for
Mahan, W. Va.

M. L. Johns was on our oreek
Caturday.

- SIDE WHEEL.

You will look a srood while before
you find a better medicine for
iuiiicIi. anil nnIHa than Oh ttmhfirlftlna
Cough Remedy. It not only gives
reiier Jt cures, rry u wnen you
have a cough or cold, and you are
certain to be pleased with the
prompt cure which It will effect.
For ulo by LoulBa Drug Co.

RICHARDSON.

There was church at this place
Sunday.

S. B. Price, who has lived here
for several years, is moving to Ke--
wana.

The little son ' of Jomes Akers,
who bad bis leg broken some time
ago, Is Improving fast. .

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Vaughan and
two daughters, were visiting their
grandmother Sunday. .Mrs. Jane
Warnlck.

Miss Rae Preston, of Graves
Shoal was visiting Miss Mattle War-nic-

Saturday night. .'.
Clarence Hays, of Jenkins is vis

iting Miss Ella Hlnkle. '

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Layne and lit
tie son of Ashland; are visiting her
parents at this place.

G. W. Baker, of this place made
a business trip to Louisa Monday.

Mrs. Addle Jones was visiting Mrs- -

Clint Wallace Tuesday.
Reck Childress, of Muddy Branch

Is visiting his parents of this place.
. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Borders,
of Muddy Branch are visiting here.

Miss Tona Fitch was visiting Miss
Willie Martin Sunday.

G. W. Baker and Rev. Maggard
visited at Dr. Wray's Sunday.

Miss Delia Daniels, ot Peach Or
chard has been visiting ber sister up
the river.

Mr. and Mrs. Vent McKenzie are
going o housekeeping at this place.

Mrs. Scott Martin was visiting
Mrs. A L. Wilbur Monday.

Miss Ora Fraley, of - Georges

creek was shopping at Richardson
Tuesday.

J. G. McCallum was visiting Miss
Hermla Blevlns Sunday.

. X.X.X.

Why Ha Was Late.
"What made you so late?"
"I met Bmlthaon."
"Well, that la no reason why you

should be an hour late getting home
to supper."

"I know, but I asked him how he
was feeling, and he Insisted on tell-
ing me about his stomach trouble."

"Did you tell him to take Cham-
berlain's Tablets?"

"Sure, that Is what he needs."
Sold by Louisa Drug Co.

FALLSBUKG.

Mrs. Mollle Austin has returned
home after a few months visit with
relatives In Old Virginia.

Pearl Blankenshlp was visiting
Gussl and Nancy O'Daniel Satur-
day and Sunday.

Jim Rice, who has been sick for
some time, is able to be out.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Norrls spent
Sunday with Eliza Hutchison.

Miss Viola Chaff Ins and Elva
Blankenshlp attended Sunday school

at Long Branch Sunday.

John Ceoksey and wife spent
Saturday and Sunday with home
folks. "

Carl and Quln Heaberlln were
visiting friends at FalUburg Sun-

day.
Mat'le and Bert CookBsy spent

Sunday evening with Goldle Jordan.
Quarterly meeting here last Sat-

urday and Sunday.
. Cass Cooksey spent Sunday with
Rose Austin.

APPLE BLOSSOM.

"My little son had a very severe
Y woo vaMimmnnded to try

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy; and
before a small Dome was imisueu
he was as well as ever," writes Mrs.
u auk. oa nnwlliiff Htreet: Sydney.
Aistralla. This remedy Us for sale
by Louisa Drug co.

WINIFRED.

Milt Har.rls and Steve Lemaster
visited on Brushy Sunday. -

Measles will soon be a thing ot
the past In this neighborhood.

W. C. Davis Is visiting bis son
at Denton, Dr. A.. M. Davis.

Several of the girls here have
been calling at F. H. Lemasters'
store to Inspect the new spring
millinery just brought In.

Emory Wheeler, of Blaine visited
Laura Lemaster Sunday.

Jay McGulre left Saturday for Co-

lumbus, Ohio.
Rosa Hall visited Angle Lemas-

ter Saturday afternoon.
Jim Hall and wife ot Mud Lick,

visited at J. C. Hall's recently.
Josh Wheeler was the gueet of

the Lemaster boys Sunday.
SCOUT.

For rheumatism you will find
nothing better than Chamberlain's
Liniment. Try It and see how quick-
ly It gives relief. For sale by Lou-
isa Drug Co.

DEEP HOLE.

Sunday school was organized at
this place Sunday.

Rev. Ellas Yoke filled his ap-

pointment at this place Sunday.

James Sparks', Frank Bradley and
Fred Chaffln, the leading singers of

the Morgans creek choir, did some
excellent singing here Sunday.

T. H. Burchett purchased a fine
cow and calf ot Dewltt Diamond re-

cently.
Eugene Crank and little daugh-

ter Florence, of Fallsburg visited at
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Jt, C. Roberts' Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Taylor were

business visitors in Louisa Satur-
day. ; ';:

Miss Gertrude Roberts visited ber
sister, Mrs. Eugene Crank, of Falls-bur- g

recently.
MUs Hazel Marcum, of Martln-c- o.

Is visiting at M. H. Johns'.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Preece visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Preece re-

cently.
Blanche and Eliza Burchett were

business visitors at G. J. Carter's,
of Ya'Bvllle, Saturday.

T. H. Burchett visited at rg

Friday.
Mrs. Dock Rice visited Mrs. T.

H. Burchett recently..
Willie Taylor was a visitor at rg

Saturday.
MARTHENA.

Den' be surprised If you have an
attack of rheumatism .this spring.
Just rub the affected parts freely
with Chamberlain's Liniment and It
will soon disappear. Sold by Lou-
isa Drug Co.

TUSCOLA.

The recent high water did great
damage to low lands and roads
here. In places the creeks and roads
had never been divorced and In oth-
er places they were so near one that
after the water subsided, they were
in the Same channel. .

8ome farmers had sown oats on
low bottom land before the high
water and oats and soil as deep as
It was plowed washed away.

Mrs. Sarah Watson bas been
very sick for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Combs, who
have been In the coal fields of W.
Va., for some time, have returned
and say that work Is dull there now
as a result of a strike.

Some from here went to Ashland
last week and returned with John
Barleycorn. He certainly cast a
spell over them, for he turned their
eyes red and made them scream
most hideously.

Rev. Grant Bentley, assisted by
Rev. Hughes and others are conduct
ing a series of meetings here this
week. Rev. Bentley Is a very earn
est, forceful speaker and his exposi-

tions of the scriptures are causing
earnest reflections among the peo
ple. It is thought much good will
be accomplished.

OLD JUCKLENS.

This Will Interest Mothers.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

Children relieve Feverishness. head
ache, bad stomach, teething disor- -
aers, move and regulate the bowels
and destroy worms. They break ud
Colds In 24 hours. Used by moth
ers for 22 years. All Druggists, 25c
Sample FREE. Address, A. S. Olm-
sted, LeRoy, N. Y.

MALONETON.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Webb, of Ed- -
glngton, Ky., were visiting Mrs. S.
K. Grayson and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Phelps, of this place Sunday.

William Potter was vtBltlng home
folks this week.

Ellis Nlckle, little grandson of
Rudolph Nlckle, Is very low with
measles.

A mad dog passed through here
a few dayB ago and caused a great
deal of excitement, but did not do
any damage.

Bill Setser, of Mackoy, Ky., was
attending church at the Globe Sat
urday.

Alex Webb bas entered the Jock
ey ring recently and Is handling
some very flneT stock.

Miss Lydla McGlone was visiting
Mrs. Cora Setaer Saturday.

Mrs. O. J. Lewis has returned
from Portsmouth, Ohio. '

Thomas Setser and J. W. Kiser,
merchants of Mackoy, Ky., were
damaged by the high waters.

MALONE.

The President and Postmaster
General Burleson are said to be
considering a list of 10,000 post- -
mastera to do appointea.

Den-
mark,

Woodford

"Pittsburgh
Perfect" just follow
our "Pittsburgh Perfect"
goes without hitch,

ground easily land.
The secret's

"Pittsburgh Perfect" because

TkuWtll Parfael" Brand, of Barbad Wirat
Briiht, AnaaalMl
vabla Wlrai wirai renca
Slaplati Poultry Nallint Raiuiar Wira

NaiUl Laraa Head
Reafiaa N.iUl Sinala Loop BalaTia.1

Parf.cl" Alt aiada of Opaa
Haarth matariaL

'Young man, when you a
buggy, be it's a Studebaker"
Sound advice from the man who has been

driving one for twenty years.

When you buy Studebaker buggy you are buying
all the skill, experience and science in buggy building
that half century can produce. You are protect-
ing yourself against the mistakes of younger builders.

You will always be proud of the Studebaker
nameplate, there Isn't buggy on the road that is
its equal for style, luxury and good looks.,-;-- . ' ,r.

Flexible bent-reac- h gear,' graceful solid cor-
ner, plugless body, double-irone-d shafts, are few of
the special Studebaker features.

The new close-fittin- g shifting rail is enough in
make you buy Studebaker buggy;

Track.
MilkWacoM

Set our Otaltr

STUDEBAKER
kkw York Chicago Dallas kansas crrv dxnvk
kUNNKAPOUS fALTLAKSOTY SAN rSANCISCO PORTLAND, OEX.

Every mail brings to the office of
the NEWS some belated piece which
has been toted about the country

and sines the flood. It is
not surprising that there should be
a few derelicts, be wonder is therej
ar not more.
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South Bend, Ind.

No,. O. O. CHANGES

Effective Sunday, 13, train
No. 1 will leav Huntington 1:50 p.
m. CatlettsOnrg 2:K p. m. Ashland
2:31 p. m. 2:45 p. in. aui
arrive Cincinnati, 0.,S:'n n. m
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KY.

43 00
In offering the services of Bernardo Chief 4308 to the public we d

so knowing that not so good a horse has ever stood In Lawrence Ce.
nor none his superior In the mountains. A tree Is known by Its fruits;
a horse by his colts. Tou have but to come to the neighborhood
be has made the last two to be convinced the above statement
is true. The colts have the same gaits of their sire. Bernardo Chief
4308'was sired by Sterling Chief 2079, he by Bourbon Chief 976, Daas
Bessie L. 1438, Bourbon Chief by Harrison Chief 1606, Dam Belle; Bes-
sie L. 14S8 by Forrest Denmark 163 dam Pattle 23;Harrlson Chief 16SC
by Clark Chief 89, dam Lute Boyd; Belle yb Latham's Denmark 69. daw
Dan; Forrest Denmark 163 by Mambrino Forrest, dam Old Queen

Pattle 23 Blue Jeans dam Puss 109. Bernardo Chiefs
dam was Walkle Gay by Blue Jeans 3, 2nd dam Berry, Blue Jeans by
Phillip's Black Horse, dam Sallle W, 2nd dam, Berry Diamond Den
mark 68, 3rd dam, Phillip's Black Horse by Gen. Taylor 84, dam Kate-Walke-

Sallle W. by Gray Eagle, Jr., dam Dan, Diamond Denmark 6
by Gaines Denmark CI, dam Queen 48, dam Dan, by Benton's Diamond
3229. Bernardo hlef was bred by Nelson P. Qay of Winchester, Ky.;'

registered by J. Thornton of Mt Sterling, Ky., and la
owned by the Taylor Bros., of Glen wood, Ky. Bernardo Chief possesses
all ef the style, action, gaits and finish of a thoroughbred saddle horse.
Color bay with star and snip, hind feet white, In spring 1907. Ha
will make the season at the barn of Wm. Taylor at the low price of $15
tor a colt to stand up and suck. Also, will take care ot mares but
will not be responsible for any accident that happens to them.

Pat it up Right, you'll get Double
Efficiency, Life, Economy, Satisfaction

It's no trick at all to erect
the directions in

catalogue.
up over the most

uneven as as on level
in the It costs less

to it
takes less time than any other fence.
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BERNARDO CHIEF

where
seasons
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TAYLOR BROS.,

No bagging or sagging, no slipping
stays, no buckling up when stringing
on account of "long" "short' wirea.
because there are none. Consider building-

-cost when buy fence. It is a
serious problem for some, "Pitta-burg- h

Perfect" users smile.
Mada la Diffaraat Stylaa lor FIELD, FARM, RANCH, LAWN, 7,r.. T J P....(ulCHICKEN, POULTRY awl RABBIT YARD GARDEN -- very IVOQ UUaTalHeea
Ask your dealer for "Pittsburgh Perfect" and insist on his furnishing it. Do not allow him to persuade

you that soma other fence is Just as good. If he docin't sell it, write us direct
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